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4? As the hunting season is now at hand we wish to-

ca1

toto

! your attention to our line of sporting goods ,
toto

toto
including guns , hunting coats , caps , etc. We car-

ry
¬

49
4V

a complete line of guns , some of which arc the
toto

T l|| L. C. Smith , Stevens , Ithica , Hopkins ,

Qw Allen. Forehand and Winchester makes ,

all standard guns ; also , rifles and revolvers various-
kinds , including Luger and Colt's automatic re-

volvers
¬

, and the 22cal. Winchester automatic riile-

.We

.w-
s? ftfr
5?
? also carry the largest and most compl-

ete'Winchester

!

*?

41W

and U , M. C-

.Ammunition
.

toto

< ?

of all kinds. toto

toto

to-

MAKE
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OS A GALL BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHER-
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and the bes-
tjss Skirt-

on
d

earth for SI.-
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Six Page Koiseless Slate given with each pair of Shoes
& n r * " * S fc fi An Pa TAILOR
R U. AND CLOTHIER.
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and Coal.fi"-
d CS-
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FURNITURE , bed room suits , dressers , chiffoniers , wardgr-
obes , Iron beds strong and clean , spring couches and mattresglgi-
sosS , parlor stands and center tables , combination book cases and dg?

fc

sc writing desks. Latest Designs and Lowest Prices. jp|
Guns , Ammunition and Hunters' Supplies , femi

A full line of hardware , cutlery and stoves of best makes. |S-

A
-|

lot of useful articles that make house-keeping a pleasure. "
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Aetna Breechbill was up from-
sparks the first of the week-

.The

.

Collett sisters returned last-

week from a visit to the fair.-

Ted

.

Ormesher was in from his-

ranch on the Schlagel Tuesday.-

C.

.

. F. Gallon., the Sparks mer-

chant
¬

, was up Monday on busi ¬

ness.-

vYank

.

O'Bryan was in town from-
the reservation Monday with a-

bunch of horses-

.Judge

.

Zarr returned from Lusk-
Yyo.

,

\ . , Tuesday morning , wheic-
he hi\s been working the past sum ¬

mer.Mr.
. Swain brought in an apple-

last week which he thinks is finer-

than any he has seen of the \Yealthy-
variety. .

E. Stilwell , who lives several-
miles south of Simeon , drove in-

Monday and spent a couple of days-

in town.-

I.

.

. M. llice and wife and W. A-

.Kimbell
.

and wife went out to the-

lakes south of town for a week's
outing Monday morning.-

W.

.

. A. Petty crew and son Floyd ,

OliverYalcott\ and Frank Fischer ,

Jr. , departed Tuesday for St-

.Louis
.

to spend a week at the fair.-

Mrs.

.

. McDonald was down from-

Crookston the first of the week ,

having her store building , recent-
ly

¬

occupied by >Frank Fischer , rc-

calcimined
-

and repaired.-

AYm.

.

. Caton is down from his-

ranch on White river visiting with-

his wife who has been staying with-

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. E-

.Towne
.

, the past two months-

.James

.

C. Quigley left Monday-
morning for Bellevue College ,

at Bellevue , Xebr. , where he will-

take a preparatory course , prior-
to entering the state university.-

Oats

.

was a good crop in Cherry-
county this year. Wheat also did-

well and corn makes more than an-

average crop , but spuds , murphies ,

praties or potatoes , the best ye-

ever seen ; bigger , smother , better-
and more of 'em than ever before.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Carter , of-

Cody , returned Sunday morning-
from the World's Fair and stopped-
in Yalentine over Sunday , visiting-
Mrs. . Shore. They enjoyed ex-

cellent
¬

weather and good health-
during their stay at the fair.-

The

.

water in the Minncchaduza-
has been so low the past week that-
the mill had to shut down to wait-

for a steam engine , that we under-
stand

¬

is to be put up to use in case-

of low water , for the pumping and-

electric lights as well as grinding.-

Grandpa

.

Brown walked out to-

his son William's , 3miles north-
west

¬

of Crookston , a few days ago-
and last Saturday they drove in to-

town. . Grandpa Brown is in his-

92nd pear and is a spry old men-

yet to walk 17 miles without be-

coming
¬

fatigued.-

J.

.

. A. Hooton has again resumed-
charge of the Valentine House and-
his many old patrons arc glad to-

see him back. Mr. Hooton will-

furnish a first class table with the-

best the market affords and invites-
you one and all to call on him

l

when you want a square meal and-
square treatment at prices that are j

right.-

Mrs.

.

. Easmus Andersen came-
down from Eosebud last week for-
a few days visit with her sister ,
Mrs. Hammond , and friends in-

town. . Our paper was crowded-
last week svhen we learned she was-

in town and the forms locked up-

.We
.

tried to persuade the foreman-
of our office to let us tie a few ex-

tra
¬

locals to the forms but our-

time and space would not aliowit.

11 Senator O'Eourke was in town-

from up the road a couple of days-

last week.-

E.

.

. J. Burkett spoke to a smal-

crowd of people here last Thurs-
day

¬

evening in the court hou e ,

considering the reputation of the-

man. . Exchanges up the road and-

elsewhere also report small audi-

ences.

¬

. There were more women-
than men to hear the speaker. An-

effort upon the part of some of the-

school girls to spring a class yell-

on Burkett at the beginning was-

well meant but it sounded coarse-

.This

.

i.s the laud of spuds-
.They'll

.

grow the dryest season ,

and have always made a good crop-

in Cherry county. The price of-

'em in the fall is oO to 50c and by-

spring they're worth a dollar a-

bushel. . Every farmer ought to-

have a potato patch of five to ten-

acres or more if he can aii'ord the-

expense of planting them. We-

know of people who have potatoes-
to sell every year and make more-
money off of 'em than they do on-

cattle or corn , though they raise-

some of each and they all pay.-

II.

.

. S. Savage purchased the liv-

ery
¬

barn of Chas. Sherman last-

week , and as announced , formed a-

partnership with Hammond &

Bullis to be known as The Star-
Livery company. The Sherman-
barn will be used for the livery-
jusiness and the Hammond & Bui-

is

-

barn for feed and sale stable.-
Mr.

.

. Hammond will have charge of-

hg; feed barn and Messers. Savage-
ind Bullis will take charge of the-

ivery business. Commercial tra e-

will be better taken care of under-
the new arrangement and the feed-

business will be more satisfactory-
to patrons of that line. These-
gentlemen are experienced horse-

men
¬

and we do not know of any-

one more capable than they arc to-

take good care of a team. They-

are courteous and obliging men ,

worthy of a share of the livery and-

feed business Thcv invite all old-

customers and many new ones to-

call on them.

0. W. Ilahn came in to get his-

daughter to take her home from-
school last Friday and we mot him-

on the street during the afternoon-
before school was out and had a-

little talk with him , during which-

time the thought occurred to us-

that we've thought of several times-
before and we're going to tell you-

all about it. Mr. Halm owns o20-

acres of laud upon the table north-
of town several miles , and he has-

been farming it ever since we have-

lived in the county. It's a good-

average farm. There's many simi-

lar
¬

around here and many men-

that we might have mentioned in-

stead
¬

of Mr. Halm , but we know-

these conditions are much the same-
and that Mr. Ilahn makes a good-

living , drives to town whenever he-

feels like it , has a little money to-

spend any old time and spends-
more and has more left than any1-

GO acre farmer living in the east-

ern
¬

part of the state or Kansas-
whose farm is worth and sells for-

8i,000 or 5000. Where could-
Mr. . Halm go to better his con-

dition
¬

or make more than he does-

with the same investment and-

amount of labor expended ? There-
is no place within our knowledge-
where good land can be bought as-

cheap as in Cherry county. It-

won't always be as cheap as it is-

now. . Those who want to sell-

should find buyers with little trou-

ble
¬

at the prices now askecl forl-

and. . Our advice to people buy-

ing
¬

land is to pick out something-
that suits you and pay the price-
asked. . We have not heard of any-

one
¬

asking too much or more than-

their lapis worth.
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Chase & Sanborn Coffees
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stock of

==Brown Shoes-
Just arrived.-

All

.

other shoes in stock sold at great'-
reduced

'/
prices for next 30 days. Come-

and sec us. We sell everything , and-

at prices which are righ-

t.MAX

.

E. VIERTBL CROOKSTON-
NEBRASKA

The BEST for table use and at popular prices-

.Our

.

Stock is Always Fres-

hDry Goods , Shoes , Mittens-
Hay

'*

Of , Grain and Feed-
W. . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDS-

E.vrTrr
.

* '* **'irrT* yrrr*

CITIZENS MEAT MARKETHE-
NRY STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND CAME-

IN THEIR SEASON-

E
_

§
-

First-class line of Steaks.'
Boastss-

4a
Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

l > reakffvfit. BaconW-

HTITKMOHE. . r SrAKKS , Cashier.-
OKAH

.

1. W SrETTi-.K , Vice 1iesidciit. L. UUITTOX , Asst. Cashier-

Interest| paid on turns-
i

i !

i deposits. jj Valentine State Bank , \
Capitol , SiJ.K OOO-

Surplus

:

fi Valentine , Nebraska.P-

ersons

. 1
, SI,000O-

ffice

socking a place of safety for their-
f

Hours , will profit by investigating the jj-

methods
money

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. employed in our business. \

I CONFECTIONERYSui-
ted to your taste-

.I
.

Canned Goods-
Are

Lunch Counter.-
All

.
now at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our-

Lunchhandle the best grade. "Coun-

terHome

s
f

H I
6 Bakery-

Read the Advertisements.


